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BRADLEY JAMES is a British-American actor hailed by critics as having a

talent reminiscent of a young Tom Cruise. He has starred in leading and

supporting roles that show a unique and diverse talent that has spanned action,

thriller, drama, sci-fi, period, and romance. His first major role cast him as the

young King Arthur in the global hit Merlin, which originally aired on BBC &

NBC, and can now be seen on Netflix & Hulu. In 2014, James filmed a

supporting role on Showtime's Homeland and in 2015, a one-season love-

interest role incredibly popular with fans on the CW show iZombie. In 2016,

he was cast as the lead in the series remake of The Omen, entitled Damien,

which aired on A&E, and now plays on Hulu. Creator and powerhouse

showrunner Glen Mazzara (The Walking Dead), had looked at hundreds of

actors for Damien, but when he auditioned James, he says: "I just realized

there was something there. Bradley had heart and intelligence and charm and

he really inhabited the character. He was remarkable to work with." James can

also be seen starring in the comedy Bounty Hunters; opposite Kate

Beckinsale and Theo James in the popular Underworld film franchise; and as

Giuliano de' Medici in Netflix's period drama Medici (2017-2020). James'

latest lead role is as Felix Sparks in The Liberator, the upcoming Netflix

World War II drama series based on the acclaimed book by Alex Kershaw. It

is the first project produced in Trioscope. Bradley James is one of a handful of

classically trained leading men from Drama Centre London that includes

Colin Firth, Tom Hardy, and Michael Fassbender.
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https://www.imdb.com/title/tt1199099/?ref_=fn_al_tt_1
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt3501584/?ref_=fn_al_tt_1
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt4337944/?ref_=fn_al_tt_1
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm1185659/?ref_=fn_al_nm_1
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000295/?ref_=fn_al_nm_1
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt3717252/?ref_=fn_al_tt_1
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt5057130/?ref_=fn_al_tt_1
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt9308682/?ref_=fn_al_tt_1
https://www.animationmagazine.net/features/entertainment-veterans-launch-next-gen-animation-house-trioscope-studios/
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